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Executive summary 

Covering an area of over 20 000 square kilometres in the southern Wheat-belt and Upper Great Southern 

regions of Western Australia are the Shires of Dumbleyung, Lake Grace, Wagin, West Arthur, Williams, 

and Woodanilling.  These Shires (excluding the Shire of Lake Grace) form the Voluntary Regional 

Organisation of Councils (VROC) known as the 4WD and include the main towns of Dumbleyung, Kukerin, 

Lake Grace, Newdegate, Lake King, Lake Varley, Wagin, Darkan, Duranillin, Arthur River, Williams and 

Woodanilling.  

This dynamic partnership of Shires recognises that this is a period of great change and challenge for inland 

rural communities.  Not only are these communities experiencing the worldwide phenomena of population 

ageing, they are seeing gradual population decline and change in the composition of the communities with a 

decline in the younger and middle age groups, and an increase in the proportion of older people in the 

community. Some inland communities are seeing a small inward migration of older people seeking cheaper 

housing and a quieter, safer lifestyle.   

 

The implications of these changes are far-reaching from loss of services to social isolation, family disruption 

to reduced workforce availability.  Rural communities have been experiencing poorer health and social 

outcomes for some years with lower levels of education, lower incomes, poorer health risk factors, lower 

levels of access to health and other services, and greater distances to travel to specialist appointments and for 

treatments than their metropolitan counterparts.   

 

And yet for all this the people who chose to live in these communities are proud of, and loyal to their towns 

and shires.  They want to stay in these communities as they age.  They want to maintain links to families and 

friends and remain active and involved in their communities.  They want to participate in a range of events 

and activities, and be able to help others.  They recognise the tyranny of distance and isolation as part of 

everyday life and understand the challenges service providers face in delivery of services. 

 

With this in mind, the six shires obtained funding through the Department for Communities to conduct a 

comprehensive survey of older residents, carers and service providers in the shires using the Vancouver 

Protocol, developed for the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) Age-Friendly Cities Project Ageing and 

Life Course Program.  The aim of the project is to identify the positive and negative (barriers) age-friendly 

aspects of the shires and gather suggestions that will enable the local Shire councils and communities to 

work together to create a more age-friendly community. 

The Age-Friendly Communities project examines eight key areas: 

 Outdoor space and buildings 

 Transport 

 Housing 

 Respect and Inclusion 

 Social Participation 

 Communication and Information 

 Civic Participation and Employment 

 Community Support and Health Services 
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Small focus groups were conducted in each of the shires as well as informal sessions with older people and 

service providers.  As the survey covered a vast area, postal/email surveys were sent to those that could not 

attend the focus groups. 

The findings showed that overall older people felt that in many respects their communities were age-friendly 

despite some significant barriers.  They felt safe, valued and respected in their communities.  They enjoyed 

the freedom that country living gave them and support from friends, neighbours and family, as well as 

service providers, helped them stay active and involved in community life.  Older people wanted to remain 

in, and connected with their communities for as long as possible, without being a ‘burden’ on their families. 

The main barriers to an age-friendly community as identified by older people, carers and service providers 

related to community support and health services, housing, transport and social isolation.   

The loss of regular GP services, difficulties in access a range of health and aged care services posed threats 

to their ability to remain in the shires if their needs changed.  A lack of suitable housing as physical and 

financial need changed also posed a similar threat.  Most towns have inadequate supply of such housing and 

more forward planning was required to anticipate the growing need despite a lack of ‘names on waiting 

lists’.  The distances to travel for appointments and shopping are great in inland rural communities and 

public transport options are minimal.  With a changing ability to drive and the cost of fuel many people felt 

that this made it difficult to remain in some communities.   

Social isolation for older people staying in the communities was seen as a threat to the wellbeing and 

happiness of some people. Transport, a variety of options, and support to attend activities and remain 

connected were all issues that contributed to this issue. 

The possibility of having to relocate for these reasons gave rise to feelings of great sadness for the loss of 

friendships and dislocation from family, history and a familiar environment.   

Any project that covers a vast and sparsely populated area will have some limitations, the main being that it 

is difficult to generalise about issues and needs of a particular population group.  Small samples may skew 

results.  Access to people can be difficult.  These are acknowledged in this report.   

It was clear however, that many of the issues were consisted across the shires, and indeed are supported by 

the research findings in various other state and Australia wide research projects.  There were a number of 

shire-specific issues that are detailed in the report. 

The six shires are already working to address issues that have been identified in the past, and this report will 

form part of an ongoing dialogue with community members to enhance the age-friendliness of the shires.  It 

is hoped that community members and service providers will continue to be engaged with the local shire 

councils to work on the barriers and enhance the age-friendly characteristics of their communities 

 

 

“I hope to be able to live in my own home in Wagin until I die.  With the 

services available it should be a wish that can come true.  The town is a very 

friendly place and it’s good to be able to feel safe” 83 years, Wagin resident 
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1. Background information.  The Ageing Phenomena 

Population ageing is a worldwide phenomenon.  Globally the population of people aged 60 years and over is 

projected to almost triple by 2050, and those aged 80 years and over to increase almost fivefold.  

Faster ageing is projected in the years to come with the median age of the world’s population projected to 

rise from 3 years between 1950 and 2000, to 10 years between 2000 and 2050.  

 

The structure of the population will also change with different growth rates projected in each of the age 

groups.  In June 2007, 17% percent of the Western Australian population was aged 60 years and over.  By 

2041, nearly one in three Western Australians will be 60 years and over.  The highest projected growth rates 

overall are among the population aged 85 years and over, which is projected to increase from 1% of the total 

population to between 7% and 11%.  A rise in the proportion of people in this age group has significant 

implications for assisted housing, health and disability services. 

 

With the ageing population it is projected that there will be an increase in the number of people with 

dementia.  This rise is estimated to be 12.5% higher than it was in 2003 and may rise by as much as 25% as 

2050 (estimations vary reflecting improvements in diagnosis and changes in definitions of dementia). As a 

result there will be an increased demand for dementia specific services both in terms of community services 

and residential aged care.  

 

The proportion of the age groups 15-24 through to 45 -54 is projected to decline while the 55-64 age group 

is projected to increase slightly.  This age group currently has lower workforce participation and may impact 

on the future labour supply. 

 

Demographic change is impacting on rural Australia at a greater rate than metropolitan areas.  In 2001, 

people 60 years and over made up more than 20% of the population in three metropolitan local government 

authorities (LGAs) and eight non-metropolitan LGAs.  By 2006 there were ten metropolitan LGAs with 

more than 20% of their population aged 60 and over, while the number of non-metropolitan LGAs with a 

similar demographic make-up had risen to 35.  With changes in births, deaths and net-migration some areas 

are experiencing significant changes in the age structure of their communities  

 

Coastal communities have experienced rapid growth with migration into these areas. The rate of growth in 

coastal areas in June 2004 was 2%, 60% higher than the national average rate of growth for Australia (1.2%)  

By contrast inland rural communities are experiencing ageing in a different way.  There has been a pattern 

of inland rural community population decline, particularly in the young adult age groups (15-24, 25-34 years 

in particular).  This has a flow on impact with a loss of young children who are then born out of the area.  By 

default there is ageing of the rural and remote communities.  Recent times has seen an influx into some rural 

communities of older people seeking cheaper housing and alternative lifestyles, a so-called tree-change 

phenomena.  The result of which is a growth in the ‘younger older’ people in these communities.  In some 

communities these population changes have occurred at the same time as structural change within the 

community (loss of public and private services such as schools, hospitals, sporting clubs, social 

opportunities) which can make the community less attractive to the younger people and have implications 

for the sustainability of the community as a whole, and in terms of provision of suitable housing, health and 

disability services, transport and social participation for older people. 

To respond to these and other socio-economic changes communities need to be responsive and pro-active, 

adopting a ‘bottom-up’ approach to develop a community which promotes active ageing.  A community 

where people of all ages and abilities are able to participate in the physical and social environment and enjoy 

good health and wellbeing.  An age-friendly community approach has been shown to be the most effective 

way for communities to respond to these changes. age-friendly community is one which: 

 recognises the great diversity among older people 

 promotes their inclusion and contribution in all areas of community life 

 respects their decisions and lifestyle choices and 

 anticipates and responds flexibly to ageing-related needs and preferences. 
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2. Community profile 

2.1 Demographic profile of the Shires of Dumbleyung, Lake Grace, Wagin, West Arthur,               

Williams and Woodanilling. 

With a combined area of 20 391 sq kms (Dumbleyung 2551, Wagin 1948, West Arthur 2850, Williams 2295 

and Lake Grace 10 747) these five shires represent the lower portion (13.13%) of the Wheat belt Region of 

Western Australia.  The Shire of Woodanilling (1126 sq km) is located south of the shire of Wagin, in the 

north of the Great Southern Region. 

When analysing the demographic profile of such a vast area of inland rural Western Australia it must be 

noted that there is great diversity between each of the shires.  For that reason the demographic profile of 

each shire has been noted separately. 

However there are some trends across the six shires that are important to note. 

In comparing 2004 to 2008 ABS statistics, ageing of the shire population is clearly noted with a reduction in 

the 0-14, 15-24, 25-34 and 35-44 age groups.  From this point on there is relative stability in the 45-54 and 

over 85 years age groups and a rise in all other age groups. 

 

However each shire has a particular pattern within this profile.  Dumbleyung (711 – 669) and Lake Grace 

(1582 – 1455) conform to the pattern of a declining, ageing population. 
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Wagin is a relatively stable, but an ageing population (1924 – 1891) 

 

Williams (936 – 971) and Woodanilling (408 – 433) are growing, ageing populations 
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West Arthur (920 – 883) is a little different with a declining but not ageing population 

 

Within these overall trends the structure of the age groups has changed.  Analysis of the percentage of the 

population within the age group reveals the following patterns: 

Dumbleyung: 

 Overall a declining, ageing population with significant decline in the 0 – 54 years age groups and 

growth in the 55-64 and 75-84 years age groups. 

 

o Growth in the all the age groups over 45 years (39.9% to 45.7% of the total population) in 

particular the 55 – 64 age group (11.8% to 15.8%) and the 75-84 years age group (3.2% to 

5.1%)  

o Overall decline in the 0 – 54 years age groups (76.1% to 70.5%) in particular the 0-14, 15-24 

and 34-45 age groups. 

o 45 – 85+ years age group increased from 39.9% to 45.7% of total population 

o 65 – 85+ years increased from 12.8% to 14.2% of the total population 
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Lake Grace: 

 Overall a declining, ageing population with relatively stable 0-45 years age groups and most 

significant growth in 45-54 and 75-84 years age groups 

 

o Growth in two age groups 45-54 (17.6% to 19.7%) and 75-84 (2.5% to 4.8%) 

o Small decline in the 0 – 45 years age group in particular 15 – 24 years age group with small 

changes in the overall percentage of people in the 0-45 years age group (62.5%-58.9%) 

o 45 – 85+ years age group 37.4% to 41.2% of the total population 

o 65-85+ years age group 9.7% to 11.2% of the total population 

Wagin 

 Overall a stable ageing population with a small decline in all 0 – 54 age groups and growth in the 55 

-64 years and 65 – 74 age groups and the 85+ age group. 

 

o Small declines in all age groups 0 – 54 (Between 0.5%  – 1.5%) with overall decline in this 

group from 72.2% to 67.6% of total population 

o Significant increases in 55-64 age group (12.9% - 15.3%) and 65-74 age group (6.9% - 8.9%) 

o 45 – 85+ years age group 42.8% to 46.4% of total population 

o 65 – 85+ years age group 15% to 17% of total population 

Williams 

 Overall a growing, ageing population with decline in the 0 – 14 years and 15 – 24 years age groups 

and increases in the 55-64 years, 65-74 years and 75-84 years age groups.   

 

o Significant decline in the 0-14 year age group (19.8% to 17.3%) and the      15 – 23 years age 

group (12.3% to 10.1%) 

o Significant increase in the 55-64 years age group (12.9% to 15.7%), 65-74 years age group 

(6.5% - 7.6%) and 75 – 84 years age group (2.8% – 4.3%) 

o 45 – 85+ years age group increased from 42% to 47.3% of total population 

o 65 – 85+ years age group increased from 10.3% to 12.5% 

Woodanilling 

 Overall a growing, ageing population with decline in the age groups 0 – 34 and a growth in all age 

groups from 35 years in particular the 45-64 years age groups (the ‘younger’ older people) 

o Significant decline in the 0-14 years age group (28.4% to 21.9%) and 15-24 years age group 

(11.3% to 10.9%). 1% decline in the 35-44 and 45-54 years age groups 

o Significant growth in the 45-54 years age group (17.4% to 21.5%), 55-64 years age group 

(9.1% to 12.2%). 

o 45- 85+ years age group increased from 29.6% to 38.6% of total population 

o 65 – 85+ years age group increased from 2.4% to 4.8% of total population 

West Arthur 

 Overall a declining but not ageing population with a rise in the 0-14 years, 35-44 years and 55-64 

years age groups and small overall declines in all other age groups  
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o Growth in 0-14 year age group (24.7% to 27.3%), 35-44 years age group (17.4% to 18.3%) 

and 55-64 years age group (11.6% to 13.4%) 

o Decline 15-24 years age group (4.8% to 3.7%), 25-34 years age group (11.8% to 10.4%), 65-

74 years age group (8.9% to 7.2%) with minimal declines in the other age groups 

 45-85+ age group decreased from 41.2% to 40.2% of total population 

 65-85+ years age group decreased from 14.4% to 12.2% of total population 

 

2.2 Socio-economic profile of the shires of Dumbleyung, Lake Grace, Wagin, West Arthur,              

Williams and Woodanilling. 

There are a number of measures that can be used to evaluate the socio-economic status of the residents of a 

shire.  Care should be taken with use of any of these measures as they are a snap-shot of residents at a 

particular point in time (2006-2008 data) and may not reflect the status in 2010.  They also indicate the 

overall status of a shire not individuals within that shire.  One measure that can indicate the socio-economic 

status of residents of the shires is income and average wage/salary. 

 

 

These figures reveal a relatively similar pattern throughout the shires with the lowest average wage/salary 

and taxable income in the Shire of Dumbleyung. 
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The number of residents receiving a pension or unemployment benefit may also indicate socio-economic 

status within a shire. 

 

The figures for Wagin may be skewed due to high number of residents at Warratah Lodge (residential aged 

care facility).  

The current aged pension is means tested and is a maximum of $658.40 (single) and $496.30 each (couple) 

per fortnight (excluding pension supplement).  The Newstart (unemployment) benefit is also means tested 

and is a maximum of $508.20 (single over 60 years and after nine months of continuous payment) $424 each 

(partnered) per fortnight.  

Figures for disability support pensions are incomplete.  From the 2006 statistics Williams had 20, 

Dumbleyung and 20 and Wagin 84 recipients of disability support pensions.  Again, Wagin statistics may be 

skewed. 

Indigenous populations have been consistently shown to have an overall lower socio-economic status.  

There are small populations of indigenous people within each community.  There were no other significant 

migrant populations in these six shires. 

 

Another measure that may indicate socio-economic status is the number of people undertaking voluntary or 

unpaid care roles.  The number of people receiving a carers allowance is not readily available but these 

figures may indicate some of the people who are in this role who may or may not be receiving the carers 

allowance. This allowance ($106.70/fortnight) is not means tested and is in addition to other payments. 
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The Australian Bureau of Statistics also analyses statistics from various aspects of census and other data to 

develop Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA).  While caution is advised in using these statistics, they 

are useful for looking at areas (not individuals) to develop a picture of the socio-economic wellbeing of a 

shire.  (See Appendix One for further details about interpreting SEIFA scores) 
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On all four indices all shires have scores within the middle two thirds (900-110) with the exception of 

Wagin on the Relative advantaged/disadvantaged index (891).   

Ranking within Australia reveals that Wagin is in the lower third, Dumbleyung in the mid range, while the 

other shires have rankings in the upper range for all indices. 

Ranking within Western Australia shows that all shires with the exception of Wagin have a similar ranking 

on most indices in the mid to upper thirds, while Wagin is in the lower third for all indices. 
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When compared with other shires in WA, all shires in the project, the exception of Wagin have deciles and 

percentiles in the upper half of the range while Wagin is ranked in the lower third for all indices (apart from 

education which is in  the 4
th

 decile).   

This information would indicate that Wagin is the shire with the greatest level of relative disadvantage, with 

lower access to education, social participation, jobs, skilled jobs, and economic resources.  The other shires 

are relatively homogenous in terms of their SEIFA scores and have relatively low levels of disadvantage and 

relatively high levels of advantage in most area.  SEIFA scores do not measure accumulated wealth, 

infrastructure, transport and differences in cost of living.  When used in the rural context these issues need to 

be considered. 

 

 

 

“It is very easy to socialise in this community....I’m never home”  

89 years, Wagin resident 

 

 

 

 

 “I’m not aware of seniors being sourced for their specific opinions  

but it could be useful as they’ve seen a lot of things come and go”   

54 years, Newdegate resident 
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3. Method 

In order to gain a wide representation from all of the shires the following methods were used to recruit 

participants: 

 Advertisements in local papers 

 Announcements and interviews on local radio 

 Liaison with HACC and other service providers 

 Direct invitation and networking with service providers and groups  

Carers were difficult to recruit as few people identified themselves as carers.  Some were approached 

directly and interviewed on an individual basis.  Others participated in the focus groups as an ‘older person 

participant’ and felt that this covered their needs as carers also. 

Service providers were identified by the reference group members and were approached directly for their 

input on an individual basis, in small groups or by mail/email surveys. 

Three methods of gaining information were used:  small facilitated focus groups, email/mailed survey forms 

and individual interviews/small informal groups (‘yarning’).   

One focus group was conducted in each shire at Dumbleyung, Newdegate, Wagin, Darkan, Williams and 

Woodanilling through-out November 2010.  Informal sessions were also held at Warratah Lodge (Wagin), 

Kukerin Health Centre, Williams Health Centre, and Lake Grace Police Station.  Several participants were 

interviewed individually either by phone or in their homes.  Survey forms were posted/emailed on request or 

to older people identified by the shire representative who may not have attended the focus groups (various 

reasons for not attending). 

Service provider focus groups were held in Darkan, Wagin, Lake Grace and Dumbleyung.  Other service 

providers were contacted by mail or email and asked to complete a survey form or have a phone interview. 

In each case the format from the Age-Friendly Communities Project (WHO) was followed although some 

groups/survey respondents did not answer all the questions.  In the focus groups, and where possible in the 

survey forms, respondents were asked to prioritise issues (by placing a tick next to an issue) and then vote 

for the key issues. Each participant in the focus groups was given three votes in order to identify their most 

important issues.   

The raw data was collated after the focus groups and placed at each shire for comment before the drafting of 

the report.  Participants were encouraged to contact the facilitator if there were any further issues they felt 

that they had missed or were not represented correctly in the collation. 

It was not possible to separate the age groups into separate focus groups due to the low group numbers and 

the distances to travel for both the facilitator and participants in the focus groups.  Where there was a 

significant difference in the opinions between the age groups in focus group/survey responses that has been 

noted. 

When analysing the information more weight was placed on issues that were considered important (either 

positive or negative/barriers) for a greater number of people, generated a greater amount of debate and 

discussion and received more votes or priority ticks.  Issues that were discussed as both barriers and 

suggestions eg. ‘lack of public transport – have a community bus’ were also given greater weight. 
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A scale was used to grade the importance and consensus about issues raised.  This is not a linear scale and 

as such should not be used to compare values of importance between issues.  For example if there was 

an issue that most participants were very satisfied with it may score a 3.  If there was an issue that some 

people votes for but there was little agreement about during the discussion it may score a 7.  If there was an 

issue that may people agreed with, and it scored a number of votes and ticks then it may score a 10.  

0 Not applicable 

1 Ambivalent 

2 Generally positive 

3 Very positive/approval 

4 Of concern to less than ½ participants/little agreement 

5 Of concern to less than ½ participants/some agreement and ticks 

6 Of concern to more than ½ participants/some agreement and ticks 

7 Received some votes but not significant agreement 

8 Received some ticks and general agreement  

9 Received votes, ticks and general agreement 

10 Received many votes, ticks, discussion and agreement 

 

4. Limitations 

In any such project there are limitations to the interpretation of the data.   

 The sample size, while reasonably large needs to be placed in context.  It represents the views of 

those who participated and while this can be viewed as a representative sample of older people, 

carers and service providers, it does not represent the views of all these people in these shires. 

 There were few indigenous people recruited into the project.  While the number of indigenous people 

is low in these shires this project may not specifically reflect the issues of this group of people.   

 A project covering 20, 391 sq kms presents challenges in terms of participant recruitment and 

transportation, travel and time costs and administration.  It can be difficult to disseminate 

information to all service providers/community groups to coordinate meeting times so that they do 

not coincide with other events/outings.  As there was a limited budget only one group could be held 

in each shire (with an additional informal session in Lake Grace).  It would have been ideal to 

conduct several sessions in each shire to increase participant numbers. 

 The prioritising and voting system can be skewed by low group numbers, particularly if a small 

number of people use their votes for one particular issue.   Some participants chose to use all three 

votes for one issues, others spread them across the spectrum.  These issues have been taken into 

account where possible in the analysis of the data. 

Given these limitations this project does reveal some of the key issues in these shires and provides a 

framework for future planning for an aged-friendly community within these shires. 

“Please keep working on facilities for seniors as it is certainly an aging 

community.  We need to keep our seniors in country areas” 67 years, Kukerin 

resident 

“My husband is unable to walk easily – but likes to get himself around if possible 

– making sure we can park close to buildings for appointments/visits/social 

gatherings etc is important for him”57 years, Lake Grace resident 
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5. Characteristics of the Participants 

In the combined shires there were 827 people over the age of 65 years of age in 2008.  A total of 146 older 

people participated in this project (17.6%).   

 

 

The Dumbleyung participants were the youngest (average 52.7 years), while the other shire participants 

were all around 70 – 72 years average.  The youngest participant was 49 and the oldest 91 years. 

 

The participants were predominantly female (except Woodanilling which was equally divided). 

See Appendix Two for further information about the participants. 
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6. Service providers 

Health and community support services in the six shires are provided by the government sector apart from 

private practitioners (medical and allied health).  There are no private community support service providers 

in these shires.  Each shire has a slightly different pattern of health service provision.  This has an impact 

upon the age-friendliness of each community and some of the differences in the issues identified between 

the shires. 

Shire of Dumbleyung 

 Local hospital which is an MPS.  Provides limited hospital services, HACC, extended care nursing 

and high level (non-secure) residential care (some respite/palliative care if beds available) 

 Allied health and ACAT from Narrogin Health Service 

 GP from Wagin 

 Local police station 

 Local volunteer ambulance 

Shire of Lake Grace 

 Local hospital which is an MPS.  Provides limited hospital services, respite, palliative care, HACC, 

extended care nursing and high level (non-secure) residential care 

 Allied health and ACAT from Narrogin Health Service 

 Resident GP (recently this service has ceased, replaced with locums on a fortnightly rotating basis) 

 Local police station 

 Local volunteer ambulance 

Shire of Wagin 

 Local hospital which provides limited hospital services, respite, palliative and high level (non-

secure) residential care, and extended care nursing services 

 Allied health and ACAT from Narrogin Health Service 

 Two resident GPs 

 HACC  through the Shire of Wagin 

 Local police station 

 Local volunteer ambulance 

 Local dentist 

 Various visiting private allied health practitioners 

 Waratah Lodge provides low level/hostel residential aged care 

Shire of West Arthur 

 GP services 1 – 2 per week from Narrogin.  This will cease in January.  Negotiations underway to 

replace this with a weekly service form Boddington 

 Community nursing service twice a week from Williams Medical Centre 

 Allied health services and ACAT from Narrogin Health Service 

 HACC through the Shire of Wagin 

 Local volunteer ambulance 

 Various visiting private allied health practitioners 
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Shire of Williams 

 GP services from Boddington 

 Community nursing 5 day a week from the Williams Medical Centre 

 Allied Health services and ACAT from Narrogin Health Service 

 HACC through the Williams Medical Centre 

 Local volunteer ambulance 

 Local police station 

 Various visiting private allied health practitioners 

Shire of Woodanilling 

 No visiting GP service.  Nearest access to services in Katanning or Wagin 

 Woodanilling is in the Katanning Health service catchment for acute services and high care 

residential (non-secure) aged care.  Katanning Hospital is an MPS and provides extended care 

nursing and HACC services.  Bethshan Lodge provides low level/hostel residential aged care. 

 Allied health and ACAT service from Katanning Health Service 

 Volunteer ambulance service from Katanning 

 Police service from Katanning 

 No visiting private allied health practitioners. 

Acute care services and aged care beds 

  Hospital/MPS Health service area Acute care beds High care beds Low care beds CACP 

Dumbleyung MPS Wheatbelt Sthn 0 4   

Lake Grace MPS Wheatbelt Sthn 5 5   

Wagin Hospital  Wheatbelt Sthn 17 6 18 4 

West Arthur None Wheatbelt Sthn 0 0 0   

Williams None Wheatbelt Sthn 0 0 0 5 

Woodanilling None Grt Southern 0 0 0   

              

Narrogin Hospital Wheatbelt Sthn 42 50 35 25 

Boddington Hospital Wheatbelt 11 5 0 8 

Katanning MPS Grt Southern 36 18 Bethshan                 26   

Kojonup MPS Grt Southern 13 6 Springhaven            22   

Gnowangerup MPS Grt Southern 9 8   

Collie Hospital South West 25 Valleyview 50 14 26 

       MPS = Multi purpose service 
     CACP = Community Aged Care packages 

EACH/D = Extended Aged Care at home/dementia specific. 

 

The allocation of residential aged care beds per region is at a ratio of 108 places (residential, transition, 

MPS, CACPs and EACH/D) per 1000 people 70 years and over, and Indigenous people aged 50 years and 

over in a prescribed region.   This is to increase to 113 per 1000 by 2011. Of the 113 places 88 are for 

residential aged care (44 high and 44 low care) and 25 for packaged care. 

 

In  June 2006 the allocation of residential aged care places across Australia was 85.6 places per 1000 people 

70 years and over, and Indigenous people aged 50 years and over in a prescribed region.   The figures in the 
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table above indicate the number of residential aged care beds and CACP’s in the six shires and the 

surrounding area.  The catchment area for residents/recipients of residential care and CACP’s is much 

broader than the shires/town listed above and therefore allocation of places as per the prescribed ratio cannot 

be extrapolated exactly from this data.  Within the 6 shires in the project there are a total of 42 residential 

aged care beds and CACP’s. 

 

There are many volunteer organisations such as church groups, CWA, Lions, sporting clubs etc who provide 

social and some volunteer support services to older people.  Interestingly most of these organisations are run 

by older people themselves.  They participated in the focus groups as individual older people and raised 

issues relating to volunteering at these forums.  They are included findings from the focus groups. 

In total 30 service providers were interviewed directly.  Survey forms were emailed and posted to other 

service providers and 4 were returned.  Informal comments were obtained from another 5 service providers. 

It was beyond the scope of the project to be able to follow-up with every service provider.  In most cases 

direct interviews were the only ways that responses could be obtained.   

 

“People who live on the outskirts of the shire can become very socially isolated,  

especially if they don’t have access to transport or don’t know about activities”  

St John’s Ambulance Volunteer, Darkan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“When I came into Waratah Lodge I knew most of the other residents.  

While I was sad to leave my home it helped to come to a place where I 

knew people”.  85 years, resident of Waratah Lodge, Wagin 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    “Country people like nice places to live in too”  

                      91 years, resident of Lake Grace Hospital in regards  

                      to a purpose built nursing home in Lake Grace 
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7. Combined findings for the shires of Dumbleyung, Lake Grace, Wagin, West Arthur,                   

Williams and Woodanilling. 

7.1  From the older person’s perspective 

While there were many differences between the shires, there were some common issues that emerged from 

the older person’s focus groups and survey. 

The most age-friendly aspects of the shires in this project were; 

 Respect and Social Inclusion.  It was felt that the shires were generally respectful, friendly, 

inclusive places to live.  That generally the ages mixed well together, young people were helpful and 

polite, and that the community included older people as part of the wider community in most 

activities.  The shires were places that they wanted to continue to live in as they aged, where they felt 

‘part of the community’ and valued.  

 

 Safety.  The shires were identified as safe, friendly places to live.  Those towns with police stations 

appreciated this service and felt it was a valuable contribution to the town, particularly when the 

police personnel were involved with the community.  The sense of belonging to a community and 

‘everyone looking out for each other’ was a strong value in these shires. 

 

 Volunteering.  There was broad agreement that there are many volunteering options and generally 

good recognition of the contribution that older volunteers make to the community.   

In each shire other age-friendly aspects were identified that were unique to one or two shires  There were 

also issues that there was little agreement about but which some individuals or small groups of people felt 

strongly about.  These have been noted in the breakdown for each shire. 

The most significant barriers to an age-friendly community across the shires in this project were: 

 Community support and health services. 

o Loss of GPs or difficulty in accessing a GP service (either distance, lack of service or 

difficulty with transport) 

o Lack of aged care options including frail aged/low care hostel style residential aged care, 

high level residential aged care, day centre, respite and dementia care (less of an issue in 

Wagin where there are a number of aged care options). 

o Issues with PATS 

o A gap in services for those people not HACC eligible, particularly in communities where 

there is not an MPS eg. post operative care, short term illness support, transport. 

 

 Transport.  

o Lack of public transport 

o Long distances to travel to appointments especially specialists (need to rely on family or 

service providers where available) 

o A gap in services for those people not HACC eligible for transport.  Need for community 

transport 
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 Housing 

o A lack of appropriate aged housing of various styles from retirement/independent living units 

to ‘cottage homes (supported by community services) to low care/frail aged facilities, to high 

care facilities 

o A lack of affordable and timely home maintenance services 

 

 Social isolation 

o Due to a lack of transport options, support services and facilities there was a risk of social 

isolation for people throughout the shires, particularly outside the main towns. 

o New residents in some shires identified difficulties in obtaining information and accessing 

social events/activities and feeling part of the community. 

 

 Outdoor spaces 

o Issues concerning footpaths and road maintenance were identified in a number of shires. 

In each shire other barriers to an age-friendly community were identified that were unique to one or two 

shires.  There were also issues that there was little agreement about but which some individuals or small 

groups of people felt strongly about.  These have been noted in the breakdown for each shire. 

7.2   From the carer’s perspective 

There were only five people across the shires who considered themselves to be ‘carers’.  Others who were 

clearly in the ‘carer role’ were interviewed during focus groups to try to identify any ‘carer issues’ which 

may be separate from the general issues identified by older people.  It may be relevant in the future to seek 

out other family carers, of all ages, to gauge their issues more fully. 

 Loss of GP services.  Most were happy with the services provided but were very concerned about 

potential loss of GP services. If the services were to decrease then relocation would be inevitable. 

Some had already planned to relocate in the near future. 

 

 Travel to appointments and PATS.  Distances to travel to see specialists, difficulties with transport 

and issues with PATS were raised as per the older person’s focus groups. 

 

 Housing.  Suitable and affordable housing for older people with good access and modifications was 

considered vital for remaining in a rural community.  In all of the shires a lack of suitable housing 

was identified.   

 

 Social isolation.  Social isolation was identified as an issue for both the carer and the older person.  

For some people accessing activities was difficult if there were no respite or day care for the person 

they were caring for.   

 

 Aged care options.  Lack of aged care options and secure facilities for people with dementia were 

often the triggers for leaving these shires.  Moving closer to family for informal support or to towns 

with more comprehensive formal support services were also cited as significant triggers. 
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7.3   From the service providers’ perspective 

Health service providers in each shire identified positive and negative age-friendly aspects that were specific 

to their shire.  They are detailed below.  However there were some common threads throughout the six 

shires in this project. 

 Housing.  All health service providers identified the need for more aged friendly housing.  Generally 

the type of housing required was purpose-built for older people so that it supported independent 

living with some community support services.  Some health service providers also identified for 

more low and high residential aged care facilities within each shire so that older people are not 

dislocated form their families. 

 

 Transport.  All health service providers identified the need for more supported transport options for 

older people.  This included the provision of volunteer drivers for specialist appointments out of the 

area, community transport and issues relating to the PATS scheme. 

 

 Community support and health services.  Most service providers identified a growing need for 

community care and nursing services that will soon, if not already exceed the capacity of the current 

services.  

St John’s Ambulance volunteers identified issues relating to: 

 Access in housing. Access to both current aged housing and older houses in the community is often 

difficult, especially if a stretcher is required.  New housing design needs to take this into account. 

 

 Volunteer numbers.  Concerns regarding the number of volunteers and training required to continue 

with the service.  Some shires had good number of volunteers, but most reported struggling at 

various times to meet the needs of the community.  Succession planning and support from shires and 

government authorities was seen as vital 

 

 Medical Services.  Loss of GPs in some areas is placing an increasing demand upon the ambulance 

service for both acute care and emergency service.  While there is good telephone support for 

volunteer drivers, they are being faced with a growing number of issues that they deal with as 

emergencies, rather than earlier intervention at a medical practice. 

A small number of police personnel participated in the project due to workload demands.  They identified 

issues relating to the loss of GPs and the impact this has on all emergency service personnel.  Generally they 

felt the communities were safe to live in and that seniors were respected and valued. 

CRC managers were contacted by email for their feedback.  They felt that they were in key positions to be 

able to supply a variety of services and activities for older people and facilitate integration of all ages within 

the community. 

Only one GP responded to the project due to workload demands.  He did not identify any specific age-

friendly issues but did remark that the community was friendly and respectful to older people and that he felt 

most needs were being met in the communities. 

The Narrogin Health Service staff (ACAT and allied health) did not respond to the survey forms and have 

recently undergone some significant changes/staff shortages, as well as having a large service area to cover. 
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On an informal visit the ACAT officer did remark that the work load was very great (spread over a vast 

geographical area) and the number of FTE hours has been reduced.  This caused some difficulties in 

responding to requests for assessments in a timely manner.  Other service providers also remarked that their 

workload was significant and at times it was difficult to recruit and retain staff in Narrogin, which could 

affect their ability to respond to referrals as quickly as clients, and health professionals would like.    

Shire specific feedback from health service providers is detailed at the end of the next section. 

 

 

 

“Lines in the map (Shire boundaries) shouldn’t determine where services are delivered 

from if you identify with another shire.  Not enough flexibility in the system”  

58 years, Darkan resident  

 

 

 

 

 

“We all look out for one another here.   

Help is only a phone call away”  

78 years, resident of the villas in Lake Grace 
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8.  The key points in order of importance from the Dumbleyung older person’s focus group and survey results were: 

 

1. Community support and health services 

 Retention of the Dumbleyung hospital and expansion of the services provided there 

o Increase aged care beds to include more respite, dementia care and palliative care. 

o Increase awareness of the hospital services in order to improve usage of the hospital 

 More local control of the hospital (rather than federal control), and increased local control over the use of grants money for areas where 

needed (rather than allocated by state/federal governments for projects) 

 Retain regular (fortnightly) GP service. 

 Issues with PATS: too complex, too restrictive 

 Gap in services if not HACC eligible or a self-funded retiree (services, home modifications, transport) 

 

2. Housing 

 Dumbleyung was considered a safe and secure place to live and they did not want to leave as their needs changed.  A priority therefore is to 

have a range of suitable housing. A need for retirement style housing/independent units was identified with support from the Dumbleyung 

hospital (MPS). 

 Current housing is over-priced and of poor quality. 

 

3. Volunteer Issues 

  A major issue was identified with the ageing of volunteers and the need for more council and community support to enable groups such as the 
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bowling club to continue, and to help with heavier or more difficult tasks. 

 

4. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 Of lesser concern was the appearance of the town, seating, gardens and footpath maintenance. 

 

NOTE:  The Dumbleyung sample was relatively small and younger than other groups,  

so further surveys may need to be conducted to gauge other opinions in the shire. 

 
 

DUMBELYUNG:  Importance of issues from focus groups and survey results 

  
Green 
spaces Seating Seating Nth Public buildgs 

Poor 
footpaths Safety 

  Outdoor spaces and buildings 2 4 5 3 6 6 
  Participants were generally positive about the outdoor environment (appearance, amenities, maintenance) apart from footpaths which are considered sub-standard.  

M Charters gardens need maintenance.  Could use Masonic hall as cmty open space.  Need to consider water requirements in new garden developments.   

Access to PO and hairdressers poor.  Need more sloping access to the roads for safety 
   HACC bus Gap in service Roads Road Maintce Fuel card Inc rail use Email req 

 Transportation 2 6 2 5 2 2 7 
 Roads generally well maintained apart from grading past farm entrances and run offs into dams.  Fuel card good but not accessible in D'yung.   
 HACC transport weekly. Gap in transport services if not HACC eligible especially if no family in D'yung.  Suggestion of email messages for transport assistance.   

Passenger rail service suggested 
        

  Overpriced 
Poorly 
constr Maintenance Modifications Near services Safe Limited options   

Housing 8 8 2 2 2 8 9   

Very safe and secure community (especially with 2 policemen). All home maintenance services available.  Much of the local housing overpriced and poorly  

constructed/old. Little suitable aged housing with a gap existing between own home and nursing home care housing/hospital.  More cottage-style housing 

/retirement village needed. Motel/self-contained accommodation at caravan park (with on-site caretaker) suggested.  A directory of home maintenance  

services required. 
          Consulted Needs Staff Visible Recognised Respected Events School 
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Respect and social inclusion 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 

Older people included as part of the general community (not singled out for special consideration).  Generally seniors are respected and recognised although  

some were concerned about disrespect from a minority of children.  School plays important role in maintaining attitude of respect towards older people. 

  Affordable Freq/times Locations Varied Publicised Outreach 
Volli 
depend Support 

Social participation 2 2 2 5 2 2 8 7 

Concern regarding the reliance on volunteer time to maintain sporting bodies and that there is a need to support volunteers more eg. at the bowling club.   

Activities and facilities  for seniors needed as much as for children (inequity/inflexibility of grants eg for upgrade of children's facilities when there  
 may be needs of older people not being met/addressed).  Small numbers of seniors limits the variety of specific seniors activities eg SOYF classes. 
 

  Regular Distributed Understandable 
Printed 
matter Centralised Phone Computer Person 

Communication and information 2 4 2 2 2 9 6 4 

Computer access and facilities are good but reliance on electronic media for disseminating information may disadvantage some seniors who do not access  

the internet.  Suggest printing community news and putting it up at PO and shire to increase dissemination of information 
  Do not necessarily need more training and courses about computers rather computer instructors/on the spot assistance for specific issues. 

 Limited phone coverage esp. Kukerin.  If no land line, 1800 and 1300 calls costly for country people using mobile phones.  Need to be able to link directly to  

service providers rather than wait on the line eg. Telstra, banks 
      

  
Volunteer 
options 

Volunteer 
training 

Volunteer 
recognition 

Volunteer 
compensation Paid work 

Participation 
community Wastage/grants   

Civic participation and Employment 2 1 2 1 4 4 9   

Generally the older person's value is recognised for paid employment but limited work available and generally a requirement to be physically fit. 
 Losing workforce/younger people so reliance on older volunteers which can be a problem with difficult/heavy jobs to do as well as overloading volunteers. 

Concern regarding the inflexibility of the grants system and the difficulty of getting needs addressed from the local to the state and federal level.  Want  

more say in how grants are used in the shire to prevent waste and duplication 
     Public meetings to be held in the day time rather than night time may facilitate more senior's involvement 

   

  
Range 
services HACC Affordable Convenient 

Ret Village 
options Aged Care 

PATS 
scheme Hospital 

Community support and health services  8 8 6 2 9 10 8 9 

HACC and ambulance services very good as well as extended care nursing in home. 
     Concerns regarding the PATS scheme; not flexible in regards to location of specialists/waiting times, too many forms to fill in 

  Self funded retirees disadvantaged in the health system eg. home modifications to be paid for 
    Hospital could be used more; local people not aware of services - need for more promotion 
    Need to keep local hospital and have local control over its management. Access to exercise programs for seniors 

   Need respite and palliative beds, 2 more aged care beds with dementia services (older people being sent to bigger towns for care) Keep our locals ... local! 
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Keep A and E at hospital at all costs.  Have medicine scripts available from hospital.  Regular GP service needed eg. once a fortnight 
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9. This focus group was attended by Newdegate residents and so has been separated from the other Lake Grace data as some of the issues were specific 

to the people of Newdegate. 

The key points in order of importance from older person’s focus group held in Newdegate were: 

1. Community support and health services 

 Retention of the GP service preferably fortnightly.  Many participants felt that if this was to cease then older people and those with chronic health 

conditions would leave Newdegate. 

 Need for hostel facilities in Lake Grace 

 All agreed that the HACC and MPS services were excellent. 

 

2. Housing 

 There was a sense of frustration at the lack of progress on the housing issue, despite previous meetings and discussions with the Shire of Lake 

Grace.  It was felt that despite development of plans and community consultation there has been little action.  If there were appropriate housing 

options it was agreed that there would be older people who would consider returning to live in Newdegate. 

 Concerns about eligibility for housing and the way wait lists for housing is managed.  It was felt that people are not putting their names down for 

aged housing soon enough and are unsure if they will qualify (especially if Homeswest are involved in the management of the units). 
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 It was agreed that provision of a common room/seniors social centre within the unit cluster would be a positive addition.   

 

3. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 Pathways, lighting and seating all require improvement, increase and/or maintenance. 

NOTE:  This represents a small sample of the population of Newdegate,                                                                                                                                             

so further surveys may need to be conducted to gauge other opinions in the shire. 

LAKE GRACE (HELD IN NEWDEGATE):  Importance of issues from focus groups and survey results 
 

  
Public 
toilets Lighting Pathways 

Ped 
crossings Seating 

No 
bypass Access 

 Outdoor spaces and buildings 3 8 8 6 8 8 5 
 Public toilet very good.  Lacks of lighting (don’t go out at night or take a torch).  Access into the pub (a step up) could be better. 

Pathways need checking and maintenance as well as more pathways between the Shire and Collier Street. 
   Pedestrian crossing needed at school and roadhouse to PO/main street.  Do not want a bypass. 

    More seating needed (at least 4 more on main street on both sides at museum and gazebo). Nice seats like the Lake Grace seats. 
  

  Westrail HACC bus 
MPS 
transport Fuel card Out of area appmts 

   Transportation 2 3 3 3 5 
   Westrail bus on regular basis with $5 service to Lake Grace.  HACC bus once a fortnight to Lake Grace.  Emergency transport/medical appointment transport 

with MPS if family/self can’t drive.  Fuel card is good - helps to pay family or friends to take older people to appointments. 
  Sometimes difficult to get to appointments out of area if family/friends not available. 

    

  
Lack 
housing 

Frustration 
re planning W/list issues Eligibility issues 

Low cost 
housing/people Home mods 

Service Prov 
issues 

 Housing 10 8 8 6 6 6 6 
 Few rental places for workers or aged people in Newdegate.  People leaving area because nowhere to live.  It was felt that some older people would return 

to Newdegate if appropriate housing available.    Frustration expressed as consultation about housing before (plans drawn up etc) but no action. 

Issues identified about people not putting names on waiting list until housing needed, but need names on waiting list to build units. Also issues with eligibility 

for Homeswest housing if you own your own home/assets with farming.  Cost too high to build units/homes in Newdegate.  
  Issues about provision of low cost housing and 'problem' people being relocated to Newdegate. 

    Only small home modifications available in Newdegate. Issues with staff doing assessments not understanding needs of older people/feedback info to  

service providers.  A feeling of 'ticking the boxes' rather than understanding the needs of older people/being flexible. 
     Respect  Inclusion Holland track 

     Respect and social inclusion 3 3 4 
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Newdegate seen as a wonderful place to live, very inclusive and respectful place. Not discriminated because of age; just included in everything. 
 Holland Track issues; need statue at Gazebo of John Holland as per previous discussions and improved signage along the track (seniors access this track) 

  Variety Centre 
      Social participation 3 8 
      Lots of things to do and activities at the CRC. A number of sporting groups.  Seniors accommodation could have a centre to drop into for activities 

  Printed Radio Computer CRC Internet access 

    Communication and information 3 3 2 5 
    The Gate post paper is a good source of information.  Often 'word of mouth' and local radio for disseminating information. 

  Seniors computer courses held at CRC.  Some difficulties with internet connections outside of Newdegate.  Need satellite dish. 
  

  
Shire 
participation 

Survey 
F/back 

Volunteering 
options 

Paid  
employment 

    Civic participation and Employment 5 5 2 1 
    Shire meetings held in Newdegate twice a year.  Some disagreement about participation in meetings and shire business; some felt that the shire did not 

listen to seniors, some felt they did.  Surveys often posted out but feedback to the participants can be lacking.   
   Plenty of opportunities to volunteer and be involved with committees eg. CWA, Field Day. But little paid employment in Newdegate for older people. 

  HACC Medical/AH GP service Fluc demand Hostel care Cost HACC 

  Community support and health services  3 3 10 5 5 6 
  HACC excellent and provide regular visits/checks.  There is always someone you can ring for help. Free medical and allied health services 

Great concern about the risk of losing GP service; need to keep this regular-great impact on town if this ceases. 
 Issues relating to service provision with fluctuating demand/number of clients which can affect service delivery and staffing 

  Hostel care attached to Lake Grace Hospital needed. 
       HACC: varied costs depending upon pension/self funded retiree.  Some of the latter are asset rich but cash poor.  Should be the same for everybody. 
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         10. Key points in order of importance across the Shire of Lake Grace from informal sessions with older people and survey results: 

1. Community support and health services 

 Participants except those in Lake King reported high levels of satisfaction with the health services provided, including GP, HACC, MPS and allied 

health 

 Of concern to all participants were the risk of losing the GP service (and dispensing chemist) and the impact this would have across the whole shire.  

They felt that many older people and those with health conditions would leave the area if this was to cease. 

 PATS issues; forms too difficult to fill in and therefore many people do not use this to assist with costs. 

 More aged care facilities needed.  To be situated near the Lake Grace hospital.  Low care/hostel needed as well as a separate high care, purpose 

built facility.  Older people requiring secure facilities have to move away from family and friends which causes dislocation of the family unit. 

 Hydrotherapy pool needed in Lake Grace. 

 

2. Housing 

 Provision of suitable housing for older people was seen as a major issue across the whole of the shire.  More housing in each of the towns, for 

independent older people (with support from community services) was seen as the priority. 

 Minor design issues that are evident in the current villas in Lake Grace should be rectified before building more in other areas.  
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 A variety of housing needed although most wanted 2 bed-roomed units with a craft room +/- a shed. 

 Home maintenance services very limited in all areas 

 

3. Transport 

 Particularly for those in Lake King and Newdegate, the lack of public/community/HACC transport was significant especially as distance to get to 

appointments and shopping is great. 

 Some of the roads in the shire need maintenance and signage needs altering or improving. 

 

4. Civic participation and employment 

 There was some concern from those people outside the immediate boundaries of Lake Grace town, that the shire was not responsive to their needs. 

 Concern expressed across the shire with regards to reducing numbers of volunteers and the aging of these people.  Need for more support for 

volunteers and recruitment of younger people. 

NOTE: The focus group for the Shire of Lake Grace was held in Newdegate as it was hoped that this may encourage participants from the smaller outlying 

towns of the shire to attend. No residents of the town of Lake Grace attending this focus group and so this informal session was held.  

LAKE GRACE (includes Lake King and surveys from Newdegate):  Importance of issues from informal session at SOYF/Foot clinic and survey results. 

 
Ped crossing Gopher issues Clean/maint Footpaths Seating Access 

  Outdoor spaces and buildings 5 6 5 6 6 6 
  Pedestrian crossing needed from medical centre to Clarke Ave. Footpaths need maintenance. More shaded seating needed in LG and N'gate.   

New seating and streetscape give town a friendly image. Story trail gives good sense of history. Gopher friendly but the access on/off pavements 
varies around town; would be better if consistent gradient Streets not as clean as they once were and gardens need maintenance, black tyre marks 
removed, trees improved.  Generally well signed.  Toilets clean. Bank door hard to open and hold as heavy.  PO needs a ramp.  Some shops difficult to 
access in other towns. Poor access in N'gate and LK for gophers and difficult to walk on gravel paths 

 
  Roads LG North Rd Roads N'gate/LK 

Dist to travel 
great Limited transport Access bus Availty bus 

 Transportation 2 5 7 6 6 5 5 
 Roads generally okay in LG area but trucks do damage the roads. North Road needs fixing.  Roads deteriorating in LK area.  Outer road signs in LK area  

need attention.  Road intersections at LK need to be offset cross-roads for safety. Warning signs at T-jns in N'gate area need attention.   
  Pot holes in roads not fixed in a timely manner.  Some gravel roads need grading more often.  Nibs in road in LG have limited parking availability. 

 Access on HACC bus sometimes difficult.  HACC bus availability limited.  Distance to travel to medical specialists etc great esp from LK and N'gate  
 making trips expensive.  No public or HACC transport at LK- cricket club has bus but this is maintained and run by local groups.   

  
  More villas Design issues Affordability Maintenance 

Low income 
housing 

Future hsng 
desg 

A/care 
options 
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Housing 8 8 6 7 5 8 8 
 Housing becoming less affordable in LG. No public housing available in LK and that present poorly administered and too expensive for 'low income' people. 

No home maintenance in N'gate and LK and limited in LG (usually have to wait for service).  Lack of housing for workers: being filled with socially dependant 

people instead.  Lack of housing options means that some people will have to move away from the LG shire as needs change. 
  Independent units needed in N'gate on Masonic Hall block. Aged care options needed. More aged housing needed (villa style) but consideration about design 

needed.  Minor issues with current ones eg. cupboards too deep, no built in robes, more cupboards needed, poor rear access for fire escape in some villas, 
passages too narrow, shed needed etc. Variety of housing needed; in future need 2 bedroom plus craft room and shed. 

 
Respect high Respect issues Inclusion Events inc seniors Loss of services Consultation School invol 

 Respect and social inclusion 3 5 2 5 8 2 5 
 Most people felt that Lake Grace shire was a respectful and friendly place to live.  They would not like to have to leave here.  Issues relating to the loss of the GP  

and dispensing service, with lack of appropriate housing could see some moving as care needs changed. Some people felt that some young people 

are not respectful.  Some shop keepers helpful and courteous, other less so.  Some sporting groups do not include seniors unless they are sponsors for events. 

Increased involvement between the school and broader community needed. Most felt consulted and respected for their opinions. 
  Events need to advertise who they are for so that seniors can become involved.  Whole of community events generally inclusive. 
  

  Variety 
Social 
outreach Outdoor gym Croquet N'gate pool hrs Limt optns LK 

  Social participation 2 6 6 4 5 5 
  Plenty to do in Lake Grace although more variety would be good.  Some felt activities could be expensive if on a pension.  Can be lonely for some people eg  

singles who may need an out-reach service to encourage them to attend activities. Outdoor gym equipment needed. Croquet could be included in activities. 

Newdegate pool opens later than Lake Grace pool which means you have to travel to Lake Grace for several weeks to access the pool 
 Limited social options in LK but those that are held are very good. 

      
  Sources Info sharing 

Digital TV 
change TV reception Mobile phone 

   Communication and information 3 3 5 5 5 
   Plenty of information sources and sharing between service providers and the community 

    Concerns regarding the change to digital TV if using satellite TV now in LK 
     TV reception varies between stations now.  Internet slow in LK 

      Mobile phone black spots through-out shire 
       

  
Shire in LG 
town  Shire out of LG Consultation Vol support Vol work Age of Volis Training vol Vol issues 

Civic participation and Employment 2 7 4 5 3 5 5 4 

In LG it was felt that the shire does a very good job. Outside of the town of LG opinion was varied; some felt that there was inconsistent delivery of services  

to outlying areas.  Some felt that shire councillors should represent an area of the shire to lobby for their needs.  Some felt that while there was consultation 

this was sometimes ignored but the council.  More support needed for some volunteer organisations eg townscape and more money invested in buildings 

for social purposes in N'gate. Generally seniors are consulted by the shire and feel valued.  Local progress assn operates reasonably well. 
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Plenty of opportunities for voluntary work.  Some voluntary work taken for granted by some people and more recognition by shire, of volunteers needed. 

Younger volunteers needed. Not enough local training provided for volunteers (have to travel to Perth for training which is expensive) 
 Too much outside interference in some volunteer organisations. 

      
  Health servs LG 

Hlth servs 
shire GP/chemist PATS/Xray HACC funding 

Age/care 
options Hydro pool 

SOYF 
N/gate 

Community support and health services  3 7 10 6 7 10 8 6 

Health services provided by hospital, allied health, HACC and GPs very good.  Many services provided for free. 
   Limited services in N'gate and no services in LK. More HACC funding needed. 

More villa units needed but attention to design and future needs in LG and N'gate. Units on Mathers block and Naisbits block. 

Hydrotherapy pool needed. Decent X-ray machine needed at hospital 

GP; concerns about fortnightly changing GP and potential loss of the GP service.  Without visiting GP people will leave area. 

Frail aged/hostel facility needed.  Separate nursing home needed near hospital. 

Separate aged care facility needed for people with dementia who require a secure environment/separate to other residents 
  Exercises (SOYF) needed in Newdegate; once you come to Lake Grace for exercises you also take other business out of Newdegate 
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         11. Key points in order of importance across the Shire of Wagin from older person’s focus groups and survey results: 

 

1. Transportation 

 While Westrail provides a service to Perth there were issues with connections to Narrogin and the need to stay overnight in Perth if suing this 

transport.   The need for community transport and volunteer drivers was considered a priority 

 Provision of specified seniors/disabled parking and maintenance of roads was identified.  Action is required on a recent survey about trees affecting 

roads and footpaths. 

2. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 Footpaths in Wagin are in urgent need of maintenance (many locations) and extension (around the key areas that seniors use – Care and Share, 

hospital, Waratah Lodge)  Access to many buildings was poor due to steps, heavy doors, awkward entrances, clutter etc and more seating required 

at various places 

 Wagin was considered a safe, friendly place to live, where people would like to stay as they age.  Some concerns raised about anti-social behaviour 

by a small minority. 

3. Social participation 

 A broad range of issues relating to social participation were identified including the need to disseminate information about activities and events, 

more variety needed and more coordination required. There was much support for an arts or events coordinator. 
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 Social isolated people were identified as requiring more support to become social involved. 

4. Civic participation and employment 

 The shire was considered very supportive and inclusive.   

 There were many opportunities for volunteering in Wagin but it was felt more could be done to encourage volunteers to be involved in the school 

and other community areas especially if they had special skills 

 Concerns were raised about the ageing of volunteers and the need to recruit more younger volunteers 

5. Housing, Community support and health services 

 It was generally agreed that there were many services and aged care/housing options available however it was identified that more will be required 

in the future.  Attention should be paid to ensuring that there is variety in the style of housing, the design is suitable for care providers (eg. St John’s 

ambulance) and that it is suitable for low income seniors. 

 The gap in services for people who are not HACC eligible and issues with accessing housing 

 A hydrotherapy pool is required 

 Issues with PATS were raised: too many forms, too restrictive. 

NOTE:  There were many issues that received broad support during the focus group and in the surveys.  Prioritising/voting reflected this is support for many 

issues rather than one or two significant ones.  Additional focus groups/surveys could further clarify priorities for this shire. 

WAGIN:  Importance of issues from focus group participants and survey results 

 
Parks Safety gen Anti social Footpaths Crosswalks Seating Lighting Access 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 3 2 5 10 6 5 4 6 

Wagin was considered a safe place to live (the police presence appreciated).  Concerns regarding the rise in crime recently and antisocial behaviour from  

a small minority.  Parks generally well maintained. Public toilets good. Access to some shops and gvt buildings poor (Galts, shire, NAB, rec centre) 
 Business area well located and services close together.  Parking limited and often used by business owners.  Seniors parking bays needed in shopping area. 

No crosswalks and so sometimes difficult to cross Tavistock and Tudhoe Streets.  Crossing needed at PO. Trucks too big and fast for main street. 
 Footpaths were considered in need of attention in many areas. Items stored on footpaths a hazard (near Galts store). 

   Seating required in shopping area and near library.  Access to some buildings difficult due to steps and heavy doors eg. CRC, Galts.  
  Lighting needed on Una Street.  Bigger signage for transport area needed.  Approach to town from Katanning needs cleaning up. 
  Tavistock Street is the best street in town; dont clutter it up. Bulk verge rubbish collection needed. 

    
  

Improve 
W/rail HACC bus issues Vol drivers Parking Roads maint Truck Traffic Taxi/Cmt bus Train 

Transportation 5 5 8 8 5 4 4 4 

Westrail only public transport.  Improvements needed between Wagin and Narrogin to connect with Perth Bus and from Perth bus depot to Perth central.   

Westrail not suitable for day trip to Perth for eg. for a medical appointment.  Need to stay overnight which adds to cost. 
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Good HACC bus service. Some concerns about the height of the step and handle to access the bus.  More transport needed for non-drivers; to shops and  

appmts. Volunteer driver service needed to take people to appointments out of town eg Bunbury, Perth.  Fuel card good: some outlets charge to use f/card 

Parking excellent but more disabled parking required, and last bay at IGA should be kept free to improve visibility.  Library parking area to be kept clear. 

Act on tree survey; roots on roads and pathways. Keep heavy vehicles out of Tudhoe Street 
    Taxi service needed.  Bring back passenger rail service. Community bus service - not daily and some unsure if operating. 

   
  

Housing 
range Affordability Accessibility 

Home 
maintanence Renov old houses 

More 
uts/Chms Secure A/C Safety 

Housing 2 4 6 5 6 6 6 5 

A good range of affordable housing available although some concern about affordability if only on pension and access to units if a self-funded retiree.  

A variety of housing available. Wagin considered a good sized town with adequate services located close together. 
   Concerns that if the GP or chemist services were to decline, the population would also decline. Some empty houses in town look run down; shire to buy and  

rent/low cost housing.  Concerns about the accessibility of cottage house and houses in general for ST John's Ambulance service (stretchers especially).   

Needs to be considered with future plans. Concerns about accessibility and affordability of home maintenance services.  Old Vet building(and other derelict  

buildings) to be removed/demolished. Need more affordable units/housing and cottage homes, and nursing home beds (especially secure dementia facilities) 

Concerns about 'bad elements' being 'dumped' in Wagin without local people having any input into housing authority decisions. Crime seen by some as a 

major issue while other felt it was very safe in Wagin. 
       

  Respect Consultation Isolated people 
Seniors 
Discounts More protection Xmas dinner New resi inc Cust serv 

Respect and social inclusion 4 4 8 4 4 2 5 5 

Some concern about a lack of public consultation and interaction with young people.  No consensus on respect and inclusion from the general population  

but felt that most service providers were good in this area.  The Senior's Christmas dinner was considered very good.  A gap in services for those seniors who  

are isolated or alone or financially disadvantaged - more could be done to include these people eg. visiting service, community officer to assist  
 Seniors discounts for shopping.  More protection for older people with tougher penalties for offenders who are convicted of crimes against the elderly. 

More education for the youth about drugs and alcohol to help with antisocial behaviours.  Some felt that the community was not inclusive of new people.   

Most shop keepers and staff courteous and helpful; some need more training. 
     

  Activities Advertised Arts coordinator Mens shed/act Welcome packs Single people 
Hist Village 
suppt 

Cmt 
gardn 

Social participation 6 8 8 6 4 7 4 4 

Lots of activities at convenient locations although some people felt they were not informed about events/activities.  People are very friendly. 
 Events and shows are not adequately advertised - it was felt that the shire could do more to support these shows. More information needed as to what is on 

and where etc.  Also more information about what is on in adjoining shires.  Suggested that the shire could employ an events or arts coordinator or group. 

The Argus was valued but people need encouraging to contribute to it or it may close.  The CRC could be used more to promote activities and events. 

Men’s shed and men’s activities needed. Community bus for outings needed. Welcome to Wagin packs distributed by estate agents and shire. 

Single people are lonely and crave more interaction/company. More support for the Historical Village needed. A community garden suggested. 
   Varied sources Computer Serv prov info Gap in info Bultn Printed matl Varied inet use 
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board/coord 

Communication and information 3 2 2 5 6 5 6 
 Many different sources of information.  Affordable computer access at CRC.  HACC and Care and Share good sources of information sharing.  If not involved  

with these groups sometimes difficult to access information about what is on/activities for seniors.  People need to know where the information is.  

Need one local bulletin board for posting local events/someone to collate local events.  All aged residents to get newsletter to promote activities.  
 Phone numbers on business calendar too small to read.  Coloured printing on coloured paper difficult to read. No public phone on main street.  St John's and 

Lions distributing magnetic medication information packs to residents for ICE. Many reported not using the inet for information others want email n/letter 

  Shire Vol options Vol age issues More vol optns Vol recog 
Wk Vs 
Pension 

  Civic participation and Employment 2 2 7 7 5 6 
  The shire was considered very approachable and helpful.  Meet and greet with new residents considered important.  Historical village very popular.  Mentoring 

at schools and youth centre encouraged and seniors help out with bowls for school sports.  More could be done to use seniors with particular skills to help at 

schools, or with music, others with tax issues etc.  More volunteers needed especially younger people eg for Woolarama. More recognition for volunteers 
needed.  Seniors on pensions have to be careful about paid employment otherwise they may lose their pension. 
 
 

   
  Services Gap in services PATS issues 

Aged care + 
GP Hydro + gym More info Ranger+ other 

Youth 
jobs 

Community support and health services  3 6 6 9 8 5 4 4 

Very good hospital (although limited services) and good range of allied health and support services. Good GP services, chemist and dentist services. 

Waratah Lodge very good service.  Good HACC services for transport.  Some shops will deliver and neighbours often willing to help. 
  Long waiting times for specialists.  Problems with PATS scheme if you access other specialists.  Also very difficult to fill out forms, some people don’t 

know about PATS. All the good specialists are in Perth so you have to travel there. 
     HACC needs to be extended to people who don’t currently receive it (gap in service) and they need a bigger budget. Some felt quality of service need improving. 

Need community bus or volunteer/paid drivers to assist with transport to medical appointments eg in Perth. 
   Need home security advice service.  Need local ranger.  Need a hydrotherapy pool and gym. HACC or other service to water gardens if sick or away. 

Need more information about services available both in Wagin and the rural areas. 
     Need separate nursing home facility.  Need to increase funding and services provided by the hospital. More allied health services as w/list long. 

 Need to maintain 2 GPs to ensure continuity of care. 
       Youth could contribute more eg. doing small maintenance jobs eg. changing taps, cleaning gutters either paid or volunteer. 
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12. Key points in order of importance across the Shire of West Arthur from older person’s focus groups and survey results: 

 

1. Transportation 

 Lack of public transport and limited HACC bus service (both in terms of availability and eligibility), led to a community bus being one of the key 

identified needs.  Transport for shopping, social outings and medical appointments. 

 

2. Community support and health services 

 HACC services were seen a very good by those receiving them but a gap in service provision was identified both in terms of eligibility for services 

and equity of the assessment process.  Short term and acute care health and support services are required. 

 An increase in community nursing services was identified as a need. 

 Day care (possibly at a day centre/seniors club) is needed 

 St John’s Ambulance service greatly valued by the community 

 

3. Housing 

 More seniors housing such as the ‘cottage homes’ is required with more attention to access issues in new design).  A variety of styles of housing 

needed but most support 2 bed room plus a craft/store room. 

 Seniors centre.  There was a great deal of discussion about the development of a senior’s centre and its location.  While there was considerable 

support for the concept of a senior’s centre, there was no consensus about its location.  There was some support for the use of the old bowling club 

buildings for a senior’s centre or even as a centre for aged care in more broad terms. 

 Lack of home maintenance services was identified as an issue particularly for cottage homes and low income residents 

 

4. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 The Railway reserve and the facilities there were highly valued by the community as a resource for the whole community to use regardless of age. It 

is well maintained and the gardener was valued for her contribution  

 West Arthur was perceived as a safe, friendly, inclusive place to live. 

 Improvements needed in access to buildings, footpaths and roadway curbing for gophers 
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WEST ARTHUR:  Importance of issues from focus group participants and survey results 

  Parks Seating 
Access to 
bdg Footpaths Cycle paths Safety 

Gopher 
issues Gardener 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 10 3 6 6 2 3 5 6 

Railway reserve area and facilities excellent and appropriate for all ages.   Good shire gardener. Footpaths generally good but some need maintenance and  

extending eg between Pioneer Hall to Shire office.  More cement pathways needed.  Walk and cycle trails good – need a gopher trail. 
  Some shops difficult to access eg. hardware, supermarket, PO and shire office.  More auto doors needed.  Public toilets very good. 
  Access on/off roads needs attention to be wheelchair/gopher friendly. Covers over drain holes in paths needed and better drainage  on walk trail 

 Driveways need to be cemented as gravel from here goes onto paths and is a hazard. Problem with dogs wandering and barking. 
  Improve disabled parking on drivers side at CRC and need disabled parking at shire office. Hand rail needed at rear of CRC near steps. 

   Commty bus Fuel card Cost of fuel Roads Road condition Speed Kangaroos Rural rds 

Transportation 10 2 5 2 5 4 5 5 

No public transport.  HACC bus only for HACC clients- a gap in the service identified.  Fuel card is good but fuel expensive in Darkan. 
  Generally good shire roads- issue with tar melting on town streets which sticks shoes and shoes to accelerator.  Too many kangaroos on the road! 

Need community bus for shopping weekly- locally and out of town, accessible for all seniors.  Limit speed limit through shopping area  
  Issues with rural roads; need grading to remove corrugations and slippery road surfaces, but grading properly past farm entrances to improve access 

  Affordable Modifications Home maint Seniors housg Housg design Seniors centre B/C Aged locn Costs 

Housing 2 2 8 8 7 7 7 4 

Generally affordable housing of various designs available. Modifications able to be carried out on own homes.  
 Concerns with lack of maintenance services, and cost of electricity and telephone (seniors may need assistance with these). 

  Lack of senior's housing; more units required with a common/activity room included in group design. 
    Hallways in current cottage homes too small for access by ambulance stretchers.  Needs addressing in new designs. 

   Consider old bowling club site as future aged care location. 
        Respected  Recognised Concerns addres Soc Isol People Mens activities School 

  Respect and social inclusion 2 3 5 7 5 5 
  Seniors treated with respect and honesty.  Some people felt older people’s opinions were not listened to: being dictated to by younger people.  

 Older people recognised for their good works and young people are always polite. Enjoy interaction with school activities 
    Varied Pool issues Cmt garden Seniors centre Bw/club sen ctr Cmt bus 
  Social participation 3 6 2 7 7 5 
  Many and varied activities provided in the community although more Bingo requested.  Sometimes activities not supported by seniors eg Have a Go day.  

Community garden proposal will add to activities in the railway reserve, an area that could be developed more.   
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Pool seen as an excellent facility but some people thought it too expensive for some seniors. Suggested more information on charges be provided and that 

delegated key holders could take seniors to pool.  Water aerobics for seniors wanted. 
     Much discussion about a senior's centre; a place of their own, use of the old bowling club, a place to meet and have activities. 

  Some sporting activities not conveniently located.  A community bus for outings would be good. 
    

  Printed info Electronic Acces to info Mobile phone 
Commn betwn 
grps 

   Communication and information 2 2 5 6 5 
   Good information dissemination through CRC, Shire, The Bleat and HACC.  Some people who do not access these sources and are out of the postal area s 

do not always hear about activities (about 40 households who consider WA their locale). Mobile phone coverage poor. 
   Need better communication between community and health groups to avoid clashes in activity programs. 
     Vol options Vol recog Age to involv 

     Civic participation and Employment 3 2 2 
     Plenty of opportunities for people to volunteer.  Volunteers recognised for involvement. 

    Age not considered a barrier to involvement in local government. A concern expressed about self interest groups (not expanded) 

  Services Ambulance Gap in services 
Cmty nursg 
need Day care/centre HACC issues Aged units Bdry/servs 

Community support and health services  3 3 9 9 8 6 8 5 

HACC, health and GP services considered to be very good.  Ambulance service valued and excellent. Community bus need for transport to appointments etc. 

Issues relating to the gap in services if not HACC eligible; transport and services.  Need more services for temporary care eg post operative. 
 Issues relating to assessment for services; equity and eligibility for services 

     More community nursing required eg Silver chain type of service, first aid post, on-call person for Carelink alarm/units 
   More aged units needed- at least 2 bedrooms (if a carer/family member has to stay would be good) 

    Concerns regarding delivery of services being defined by shire boundaries when a client identifies with a different community. 
  GPs need more information about referrals to allied health with EP Care plan 

     Day care and residential care needed and a seniors centre for services and activities 
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13. Key points in order of importance across the Shire of Williams from older person’s focus groups and survey results: 

 

1. Community support and health services 

 While the HACC services, nursing GP services were highly valued and important a gap in services was identified for post operative care and 

weekend/after hours care, transport assistance. 

 More HACC and home maintenance services required 

 More aged care options needed locally although difficulties with this recognised. 

 The need for more police interaction with the local community 

2. Housing 

 Williams was perceived as a safe and friendly place to live and where people would like to stay as they aged.  A major issue is the availability of 

suitable housing/units for aged people.  A range of styles required from independent over 55’s style retirement villas to supported accommodation. 

 With the influx of people into Williams the shire needs to be pro-active in this area 

3. Outdoor spaces and buildings 

 Considerable agreement about the need for footpath maintenance the effect of trucks on the kerbing and safety when crossing roads.  More seating 

identified in some areas 

4. Social participation  

 It was agreed that more could be done to support, welcome and include new residents into the shire 

 Increased use of the CRC as a meeting place/special room gain support 

5. Civic participation and employment 

 While Williams was viewed as a respectful and inclusive shire with many volunteering options, there was widespread concern about the reliance on 

fewer, ageing volunteers.  The loss of service groups is also putting a strain on these people to meet a growing demand. 

NOTE:  The Williams sample was relatively small.  In 2009 the Shire of Williams conducted a Customer Satisfaction Survey and it may be useful to combine 

the feedback from both of these sources for a more complete picture of needs in this shire. 

WILLIAMS:  Importance of issues from focus group participants and survey results 

  Green spaces Seating Access to bdg Public spaces Footpaths Crossings 
Cycle 
paths Safety 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 3 5 4 2 9 1 4 3 

Green spaces generally well maintained with adequate seating.  Safe environment apart from the truck traffic on the Highway which makes crossing roads 

unsafe and dangerous especially when accessing shops along the highway.  Access to some shops difficult (PO).Seat needed for HACC bus drop off point 

near the shire. Footpaths generally free from obstructions but uneven and narrow in places. Some in need of repair.  Kerbing often damaged by truck traffic 
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making crossing roads off footpaths unsafe especially on gophers. Footpaths (Richardson and Piesse Sts) and cycle paths could be extended. 
 Loose dogs a problem at times.  Overall a feeling of security and safety when out in Williams 

 
    

  Public transpt HACC bus 
Gap in 
service Roads 

Road 
Maintce 

Back 
lanes Bus suitability 

 Transportation 2 3 6 2 5 4 6 

 Public transport through Westrail bus (daily). HACC bus service for weekly shopping in Narrogin and other medical appointment, but if not HACC  

eligible no other transport available.  Need to rely on family members or drive self.  If relying on Westrail to get to Perth need to stay o/night and then  

difficulties in accessing public transport within Perth.  HACC bus has limited capacity especially if shopping in bulk - no storage for bags.  Need a bigger bus 

for all people not just HACC eligible.  School bus can be hired but concerns regarding drivers/cost.  Volunteer drivers needed for appointments in Perth. 

Roads generally well maintained.  Town lanes need maintaining, tree roots removed, where sewerage work done roads repaired promptly. 
 Access driveway to medical centre needs maintenance. Need priority parking at CRC, medical centre and at other shops. 

  

  Quality 
Well 
priced Maintc Need Modifications Safe Lted options 

  Housing 3 2 8 2 8 8 
  There is a strong desire to stay in Williams.  Housing is considered reasonable and it is a safe place to live.  A lack of suitable housing for retirement/smaller 

unit/supported housing.  Need more options for housing from retirement (over 55's) to aged care facilities.  These need to be of a good standard with an 

open outlook.  A lack of home maintenance services identified. FESA helpful for fire alarms. Lack of after hours home care affects security in own home. 

Difficulties with identifying need for housing as people need to put their name down early.  Shire needs to anticipate need more. 
    Consulted Needs met Staff Visiable Recognised Respected CRC School 

Respect and social inclusion 2 3 3 2 2 3 3 4 

A feeling of respect and inclusion in the community was expressed.  The local services, activities, HACC and the CRC were all great.  Some concerns expressed 

about little involvement in the school especially if you don’t have children/g'children there, even more so since retirement. Xmas lunch and shire support 

valued.  Need for balance within the community of all the age groups seen as important. 
    

  Affordable Freq/times Locations Varied Publicised Outreach CRC room 
New 
resi 

Social participation 4 4 4 2 4 4 8 8 

Generally events seen as well advertised but some concerns that this needs to be expanded and people made to feel welcome to come especially new  

residents.  Some concerns expressed about timing and cost of events, and lack of an outreach service for older people.  Local bus small for some outings. 

A dedicated room at CRC for seniors activities may be valuable. 
      

  Regular Distributed 
Printed 
matter Centralised Phone Computer Person 

 Communication and information 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 
 Generally satisfied with communication and information in the shire.  The CRC recognised as an important centre for events and information.  Seniors 
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involved in the local paper production.  Improvements could be made in disseminating information - eg. more people receiving the local paper, subsidise 
the local paper for seniors, phone calls to seniors about activities, reinstate the welcome to Williams biannually. 
 

   

  Vol options 
Vol 
training Vol recog Vol comp Paid work 

Vol 
age/Nos 

  Civic participation and Employment 3 3 3 5 1 5 
  Plenty of opportunity to volunteer and training is provided.  Volunteering seen as fun and satisfying.  Concerns expressed about the cost to the individual 

with volunteering (financial cost of providing goods/food etc), loss of service organisations in the town and the age of volunteers increasing making some 

tasks more difficult, lack of interest in holding office bearing positions in volunteer organisations especially if done these in the past. 
  Need more volunteers in the younger age groups (35 - 45 especially) and maybe a volunteer coordinator would be useful. 
  Limited employment options.  People usually approached directly if part time work available. 

    Bureaucracy involved in working (paid or voluntary) for some organisations eg HACC, health services can make it difficult to be involved. 
 

  
Range 
services HACC Affordable Hlth/hm servs Service gaps Aged Care 

Resp/day 
care 

Police 
int 

Community support and health services  3 3 2 9 6 6 9 8 

HACC affordable and helpful.  Medical centre (nursing) daily and GP (weekly) highly valued and important.  Gap in services identified if not HACC eligible. 

Gap in services for post-operative care if not HACC eligible. Some concerns regarding coordination of services and f/back from medical staff about clients. 

More services required: HACC (hours and staff), GP visits, nursing care, podiatry, physiotherapy, pathology.  Chemist service in town required.   
 More home maintenance services required that are not so expensive including gardening, plumbing, gutter cleaning.   

   Respite, day care and permanent care services/facilities needed in town.  Low numbers for services and proximity to other centres recognised as a problem   

for development of this service. A need identified for the police personnel to mix more in the community. 
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14. Key points in order of importance across the Shire of Woodanilling from older person’s focus groups and survey results: 

 

1. Generating equal discussion and consensus were the issues of transport and housing 

 Transport 

o Difficulties accessing services and shopping in Wagin or Katanning.  HACC bus only services a few people and only into Katanning.  A 

community bus was seen as the most important way of resolving this issue. 

 Housing 

o Woodanilling was considered a safe place to live with many people choosing to retire into the shire.  However with limited aged housing 

options some older people were already considering moving out of the area.  This was distressing for those that had recently moved to the 

shire and their needs changed or those with chronic health problems. 

o Retirement units were deemed necessary (under shire control) for relatively independent older people.  Frail aged/support accommodation 

was also desirable but concerns expressed at accessibility of support staff.  This housing needed to be suitable for low income older people. 

 

2. Community support and health services 

 Generating significant concern were issues relating to 

o Lack of GP visiting hours and difficulties in accessing GPs in Katanning 

o Lack of community nursing necessitating travel to Katanning for this service eg dressings which generates problems with transport and costs 

of accessing services. 

o Lack of home maintenance services 

 Hydrotherapy pool was seen as desirable 

 

3. Respect and social inclusion 

 There was general agreement that Woodanilling was a safe, friendly place to live however there was some disagreement about the respect given for 

older people’s opinions and the inclusiveness of the community in regards to new residents.  More could be done in terms of the variety of social 

activities for older people, communication (especially with hearing impaired people). 
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WOODANILLING:  Importance of issues from focus group participants and survey results 

  More greenery Seating 
Access to 
bdg Footpaths Cycle paths Safety 

Shire 
noise 

Shel 
bus 

Outdoor spaces and buildings 7 9 4 2 4 3 4 9 

Peaceful and safe place to live.  Footpaths generally good and outdoor spaces well kept.  Pathways needed to Whispering Winds and caravan park. 

Additional seating required along main street at shops and shire.  Access generally good except for CWA.  Sheltered bus stop for Westrail bus. 
 More greenery along main street but to be water-wise (concern as to whether the town dam would be adequate).  Water pressure issues in Carlton St (fire 

risk mgt issue).  More bike paths needed.  Trail for motorised bikes.  Improve mozzie-buster around all areas eg back of golf course. 
  Shire depot noisy and located in a residential area. Sports pavilion great. 

     

  
Public 
transpt HACC bus 

Gap in 
service Roads Cmt bus Train 

  Transportation 2 2 6 3 10 8 
  Westrail is convenient and will pick up in town if required (this needs to be advertised more).  Roads generally good and well 
  maintained.  HACC transport is only for HACC eligible people (service from Katanning) and notice required. Costs $20.  Taxi to-from Katanning too expensive 

Either drive self to shops and medical appointments or rely on family or friends. Sometimes need to cancel appointments when transport unavailable 

A community bus is required for trips to Katanning and Wagin for shopping, banking, medical visits etc.  Consider using school bus but concerns about 

liability, drivers and costs.  Passenger services on rail suggested.  Volunteer drivers needed for medical appointments. 
   

  Safe/affordb 
Home 
maint Lmt options Ret units 

Frail aged 
units 

   Housing 3 2 6 10 6 
   Woodanilling is a safe place to live with affordable housing. Commercial home maintenance services available. 
   Limited options for aged housing. Concerned raised that they may need to move away from Woodanilling if there are no other housing options.  

 Consideration for frail aged units but need to consider staffing and cost. Retirement units needed under shire control for able bodied people.   
 Preferably cat/dog friendly, and 2 bedroom. Currently no options for people with disabilities. 

    While housing affordable there is no 'low income' housing. Wagin and Katanning perceived as too expensive. 
     Consulted Inclusive Staff Respected School invol New resid 

  Respect and social inclusion 7 2 7 7 4 5 
  Contradictory opinions about shire showing respect for older people mainly centred around noise issues with shire depot and noisy motor bike riders    

not listening to complaints to stop scaring people and animals.  Community activities were generally inclusive but few activities specifically designed for  

older people.   Contradictory opinions about the school involvement with older people.  Difficulty for new people to feel included in the community. 

  Affordable Freq/times Variety need 
Hearg 
impair Open dam Library 

  Social participation 2 6 5 4 7 5 
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Easy to socialise and there are a number of activities but few specifically for older people.  Difficulties for hearing impaired people to socialise.  Need a  

regular meeting place since pub closed (nothing formal just a place to meet and yarn).  Need more fitness equipment/gym,walking club, mens shed, 

craft mornings, tai chi etc.  Suggestion to open shire dam for picnics/fishing. Improve access and supply of books in the library 
  

  Distributed 
Printed 
matter Sens impairt Mob Phone Computer 

Cmt 
directy 

  Communication and information 4 2 8 9 5 6 
  Generally information is easy to access. Difficult for people with hearing or vision impairments who rely on friends to let them know about things. 

 Wongi and shire office are good sources of information.  Improvements could be made with leaflets in mail about events and on display in public 
 areas. The internet can be expensive as 'off peak times' geared to the eastern states.  More computer skills training needed. 

  A directory of community services is required. Mobile phone coverage limited or non-existent in some areas. 
 
 

   

  Vol options Vol recog Vol age/Nos Paid work Wk vs Pension 
Shire 
asset 

  Civic participation and Employment 3 2 6 5 5 9 
  Many activities to be involved with often involving sport.  Volunteers generally recognised (more so by the shire than the community) and age is  

 no barrier to volunteering. Often the new members of community and older people form the bulk of the volunteer workforce. 
  Shire perceived as a very strong asset to the community.   

       Part-time paid employment VS pension eligibility make it difficult to access paid employment, especially if on a disability pension as it may be difficult to 

access again if your employment situation changes.  Difficulties with paid and volunteer work if on a disability pension related to liability for the employer. 

Limited paid employment opportunities which need to be advertised more widely/publically. 
    

  Lack of services 
Inc GP 
service Shire cmt nurse 

Home maint 
exp 

Tranp appts and 
PATS issues Liaison offr Hydro pool 

Reaty 
sitn 

Community support and health services  9 9 8 5 6 2 9 9 

Concerns expressed about a number of issues where services are inadequate: home maintenance (costs $30/hour+), no Silver Chain (home nursing for 

dressings - travel to Katanning for this), lack of visiting allied health (podiatry, dietician, medical services.  Difficulties with PATS (forms and locn of specialists) 

Needs identified include: home care services and support for incapacitated seniors, consulting room for visiting nurse (supported by the shire), monthly or 

more frequent visits by a doctor Woodanilling, more HACC services, day trip services to specialists eg in Perth, Albany, Bunbury. 
  Local flu vax clinic in Woodanilling. Red Cross telephone service for isolated people.  Hydrotherapy pool needed. 

   Bus transport for medical appointments in Katanning OR Wagin (must be wheelchair accessible) with a grocery pick-up service available for those that  

cant go on the bus. Chemist to deliver to a central point in Woodanilling. 
     Liaison officer to assist or find assistance to older people having difficulties accessing services.  Registered health professional available. 

 Retirement village accommodation needed with support services .  Recognition that Woodanilling may not be able to cater for all aged care needs with limited 

population and existing services nearby in Katanning and Wagin 
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         15. Notes about focus groups and survey results. 

 

 Where possible the comments from the respondents and focus group participants are recorded as written. 

 In some cases similar comments are grouped together to form one comment 

 No attempt was made to edit the comments  

 Where was no consensus between group members on a particular point so both opinions are recorded. 

 In some cases comments were made but were later explained by other group participants.    eg. “Does HACC provide services to people outside the main 

towns?”   These comments are still recorded as they indicate a lack of understanding or knowledge about particular topic. 

 Some comments were not fully explained after being written on the butcher’s paper but are still recorded and may be explored at future meetings if 

required. 

 

 

The specific issues have been recorded in a spreadsheet format which will form the basis of the action plan for each shire.   

These have been provided as a separate document to each shire. 
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16. Shire specific age-friendly feedback from health service providers. 

Dumbleyung.   

There were no specific issues identified from the nurse manager’s perspective.  He felt that he had adequate 

hours and staffing to meet current demand.  He had not been in the community long enough to gauge any other 

local issues. 

One of the Kukerin community nurses in an informal interview, identified the need for more aged appropriate 

housing in Kukerin (2 bedroom units) and upgrade of the 1 bedroom units.  Also the need to increase the 

residential aged care at Dumbleyung.  Some local families have to place relatives, particularly those requiring a 

secure environment away from the area.  This generates a lot of family stress and can make visiting very 

difficult for families.  The need for a regular GP service to support people in small communities was identified 

as a key issue for enhancing the age-friendliness of a community. 

Lake Grace. 

A meeting was held with the Lake Grace Hospital Nurse Manager, HACC coordinator and at a separate 

meeting the extended care nurse and some of the staff at the foot clinic. 

Outdoor spaces and buildings. 

 Footpaths in main street and near village gradually improving but need more work 

 Ne seating has no arms or backs and is difficult to get up from 

 PO – poor access, no ramp, and a step.  Westpac – no ramp but has a rail. 

 Services clustered together aids delivery 

Transportation 

 HACC bus in Lake grace full time and a car for medical appointments.  Generally can meet demands 

 Main concern is lack of volunteer drivers if family cannot assist with out of shire appointments 

 Some concerns regarding older drivers and the trucks on the main street 

Housing 

 More self care retirement village style units needed in Lake Grace and Newdegate 

 Staffing an issue for HACC services 

Respect and Inclusion 

 Feedback from HACC activity days and surveys indicate that older people receiving these services are 

satisfied and feel consulted and included in decision making etc. 

 Having an MPS promotes inclusion of more people into the service due to some flexibility between 

HACC, extended care and hospital services. 

Social Participation 

 They felt that there were many and varied activities on offer in Lake Grace and where possible people 

with different abilities eg those with dementia were included in these. 
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Communication 

 No concerns.   Again being an MPS aids communication between different service providers and the 

community 

Civic participation and employment 

 No concerns apart from those pertaining to difficulties with recruitment of staff at times 

Community support and health services 

 Great concern regarding the GP situation in Lake Grace 

 A purpose build aged care facility would meet the needs of the community more appropriately than 

providing residential care in a hospital.  Secure facilities for people with dementia would also meet a 

demand in this, and surrounding shires. 

Wagin  

A meeting was held with the Wagin Hospital manager, extended care nurse, HACC coordinator and St John’s 

ambulance volunteer.  A separate meeting was held with staff at Waratah Lodge.  

Outdoor spaces and buildings. 

 Lighting poor which creates difficulties and safety issues for service providers at night 

 Accessibility of many shops poor 

 Pathways need urgent attention and more public seating.   Staff at Waratah Lodge also identified this as 

a major concern when taking people on outings in Wagin as well as access to some public toilets and 

sheltered picnic areas.  Pathways around Waratah Lodge and the hospital where residents walk is poor 

or non-existent. 

 Pedestrian crossing needed at PO as well as reduced speed through town 

Transportation 

 Difficult for clients to access appointments in Perth.  Would like to see a volunteer driver system 

(similar to Narrogin) but available to anyone not just HACC/healthcare card recipients.  People often 

willing to pay for petrol if they can get a driver 

 HACC provides a good service but are limited by regulations about where they can go and who they can 

take.  Gap in services for non-HACC eligible people. 

 Hospital has a car available for appointments but limited by staffing/time. 

 St John’s ambulance service sometimes have to perform patient transfers which increases the demand 

on their volunteers 

 Gopher training sessions needed. 

 Difficult to take people from Waratah lodge out without a suitable bus 

Housing 

 Need for more 2 bedroom units at cottage homes 

 Issues relating to income assessment for cottage homes and access to housing 

 Difficulties with determining demand if people don’t but names on waiting list until ‘desperate’ 

 Cost issues with maintenance significant 

 While there are good options for residential aged care in Wagin more low care/hostel beds are needed. 
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Respect and Inclusion 

 This was identified as a significant age-friendly aspect of Wagin and one that attracts people to the 

town.  Some people choose not to be involved but the majority do participate in activities 

 The younger carers at Waratah lodge identified the need for more education about older people in the 

schools as they felt there was a big gap between the people who have significant respect and those that 

have little respect for older people. 

Social Participation 

 While the financial cost of participating was not seen as an issue, some older people report to service 

providers that this is an issue for them 

 Indigenous older people tend to stay in their family groups and while attempts to involve them in 

activities has been undertaken there has been little success, or demand from the older people themselves 

for more activities.   

 Carers at Waratah lodge would like their residents to be more involved in the community (excursions 

rather than just incursions).  They would like to see more involvement with the school. 

Communication 

 Large format information available but need to be requested 

 Low demand for internet services and communication 

 New residents are provided with a brochure about health services/contacts 

Civic participation and employment 

 Many volunteer options and people encouraged to be involved 

 Limited work options; mostly skills based 

Community support and health services 

 Wagin is well catered for and feedback about services is positive. 

 May need more palliative care support at times.  Good support from Narrogin 

 Gap in services if not HACC eligible eg younger people and post operative care 

 Isolated or single people eg recently widowed who are not HACC eligible may not access support or 

services until a crisis arises.  May need outreach service either voluntary organisation or government 

agency.  Adopt a Granny scheme suggested 

 Need services that are not covered by HACC eg spring cleaning. 

 Concern regarding number of volunteers for St John’s ambulance and demand for service 

 HACC staffing; sometimes difficult to recruit appropriate people 

 Long wait list for specialist and visits not frequent enough 

 Good GP support but another GP required to support current GPs so that they don’t get burnt out 

 ACAT not a timely as necessary.  Reduction in ACAT staffing noted and need for ACAT staff training 

to understand rural issues. 

 Seniors mental health service but no holiday cover provided 

 Need more incentives and increased pay in a similar manner to the NW to encourage health care 

providers to work in Wagin and other rural centres.  Local government worker get paid less than those 

in the health department.  Trainees in aged care are on very low wages and there are few incentives to 

join this work force although the two young trainees both said it was the best thing they had done and 
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planned to continue with their training.  There were some difficulties in attending training and online 

was difficult. 

West Arthur   

A meeting was held with the HACC coordinator and key worker.  An informal meeting was held with St John’s 

Ambulance Volunteers 

Outdoor spaces and buildings. 

 Footpaths need attention particularly Hillman Street 

 More seating needed in Railway Reserve opposite PO 

 Poor access to shire building, good to CRC 

 Public toilet too far from skate park 

 Public toilets very good and well maintained 

 Rear access of CRC needs cementing for ambulance access 

Transportation 

 No public transport 

 HACC bus once a fortnight and occasionally does not come from Wagin if needed there 

 HACC car for local transport 

 Need community bus to reduce social isolation and increase activities 

 Need to have over 85 years driving test in Darkan 

 People still parking incorrectly opposite CRC 

Housing 

 Darkan perceived as very safe.  Cottage homes good but more needed and some sort of hostel style 

accommodation with overnight supervision 

 New aged housing need to take into account access for ST Johns ambulance especially if a stretcher 

required. 

 Maintenance urgently need on cottage homes 

 Home modifications not always timely, adequate or followed up 

Respect and Inclusion 

 Very support of older people in the community and they are often consulted and included in community 

activities 

 Farmers often offer sheep/food to those in need 

 HACC and school have good relationship 

Social Participation 

 A variety of activities provided to HACC and non-HACC people.  Could offer more with more transport 

available. 

 Risk of social isolation for people on outskirts of shire especially if they don’t drive.  Some may not 

know about activities. 
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Communication 

 Generally word of mouth or local paper. 

 Information sheet needed for new people about services and contacts 

 

Civic participation and employment 

 Could do with more volunteers and ways to recruit/retain more 

Community support and health services 

 Need to continue with GP service even over school holidays.  If clients change to Collie GPs difficult to 

get them back again to the local service.  Also if lose GP service or reduce hours increase reliance on ST 

John’s Ambulance for decisions making and call outs for conditions that needed GP intervention.  

Generally people very considerate. 

 Consider increase nursing hours or nurse practitioner service 

 Pharmacy access may be an issue if GP hours change 

 OT service; often have to wait for a visit until there are enough clients in Darkan to warrant a visit.  

Sometimes difficult to discharge a client until OT reviewed home 

 Meals on wheels; if you can drive to shops you are not eligible for MOW but people don’t like frozen 

meals.  Only needed for short term usually and not a big problem 

 HACC; lack of suitable staff at times 

 Nursing; funded for nursing through HACC but clients can get free service at health centre from 

community nurse.  However this is only two days a week. 

 Need respite services locally 

 Local government workers poorly paid 

  St John’s ambulance volunteers felt that they were well supported by the shire and community. 

 Concern regarding recent poor season and increased stress on all ages in the shires 

Williams 

A meeting was held with the one of the community nurses at the medical centre.  Feedback was sought from 

other staff and surveys sent out. 

Outdoor spaces and buildings. 

 Footpaths need attention at roundabout especially 

Housing 

 A mix of aged housing options required 

Social Participation 

 Fortunate to have many activities and shopping 

Community support and health services 

 Dementia care and in home respite needed 
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 Demand for nursing services often greater than hours especially if needing to travel to outer areas of 

shire for daily dressings/medication prompts 

 HACC hours about right 

 Community aged care packages needed 

 Narrogin health service okay 

 Excellent GP service and support from Boddington 

 Difficulties with DSC (funding, communication) 

 Need for ‘stay at home’ program eg from Silver Chain 

 If acute episode of illness not enough hours to cover demands, none at night or weekends. 

Woodanilling 

A meeting was held with the Katanning Health service Nurse manager and another with the HACC coordinator.  

The practice nurse at ST Luke’s Medical Practice also provided telephone feedback.  They provided comment 

on the following issues. 

Transport 

 Transport is a major issue for people living in Woodanilling in order to access shopping and services. 

Social Participation 

 HACC have outings and activities in Katanning.  People from Woodanilling can attend but there are 

issues about picking up people to bring them to Katanning and returning them again from both a cost 

and staffing/time perspective. 

Community support and health services 

 Extended care nursing is only provided in the hospital therefore people from Woodanilling have to 

come to Katanning.  Recognise that this can be difficult for some. 

 No meals on wheels in Woodanilling but there is in Katanning 

 Catchment for the Katanning Hospital is growing with the reduction in services in areas like Lake Grace 

and Dumbleyung.  People travelling to Katanning to access services and GPs.  Increasing stress on GPs 

and very high workloads. Risk of GP burn out or leaving. 

 Generally able to meet allied health demands in timely manner 

 Delivery of personal care through HACC to clients in Woodanilling possible but only a few times has it 

been requested.  2 clients provided with home help at present.  Could do more but there are issues with 

cost, distance to travel and staffing. 

 A number of residential aged care facilities around Woodanilling including those in Katanning, 

Kojonup, Gnowangerup and Wagin. Unaware of any aged housing in Woodanilling. 

 Practice nurse lives in Woodanilling and often provides a service to older people there informally 

(delivering medications etc) or through the practice.  More support needed. 

 Need for more mental health services and support 

 

“Everything we do we need to volunteer our time.  No rest for volunteers”             

64 years, Dumbleyung resident   
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17. Discussion 

 

The shires in this project are all experiencing ageing of their population to some extent either as a whole or in a 

smaller way with growth in some of the older age groups in the community.  Some are experiencing gradual 

population decline, while others gradual population growth.   

 

Despite socio-economic challenges in rural communities, the shires in this project with the exception of the 

Shire of Wagin were ranked within the mid to upper levels on most measures of socio-economic 

advantage/disadvantage.  (Data from Wagin needs to be taking in context with its higher proportion of 

residential aged care beds which may skew the information).   

 

With the recent drought affecting vast areas of the Wheat-belt this data, taken from the 2006 ABS data (2008 

report) may not accurately reflect the status of communities as we move into 2011.  During discussions with 

older people and service providers in the course of the project the level of concern about sustainability of 

communities and services in the face of this drought is significant. 

 

Living in a ‘global community’ has improved the lives of people in rural communities with advantages such as 

mobile telecommunication, internet and remote learning options, and more freedom of travel (both literal and 

virtual). However the rising costs of production and cost of living in rural communities, and the global financial 

crisis has had an impact upon the lives of people in these areas. 

 

Most keenly felt within the community is the movement of younger people away from rural communities, the 

loss of businesses and services, the shrinking of the volunteer and leadership base, and the risk of 

loss/downgrading of community support and health services. 

 

To address these challenges the Shires of Dumbleyung, Lake Grace, Wagin, West Arthur, Williams and 

Woodanilling have formed strategic partnerships, are working together, engaging the community and 

developing plans which will see the sustainability of their communities and the preservation of a way of life 

that is valued by their residents. 

This Age-Friendly Communities report is just one part of this complex jigsaw. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Age is opportunity no less, 

Than youth itself, though in another dress, 

And as the evening twilight fades away, 

The sky is filled with stars, invisible by day.” 

 

~Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, Morituri Salutamus 
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Appendix 1    SEIFA = Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas 

 

SEIFA scores are: 

 assigned to areas not individuals 

 indicated the collective socio-economic status of people living in the area 

 a relatively disadvantaged are is like to have a relatively higher proportion of relatively disadvantaged 

people but also includes advantaged people 

 useful to rank areas not to measure the size of difference 

 not intended for longitudinal analysis 

Index of relative socioeconomic advantage/disadvantage 

 Extends measures to encompass entire socio-economic spectrum 

 Measures socio-economic wellbeing eg. Access to material and social resources and their ability to 

participate in society, housing, income, education, employment 

 The higher the score, the higher the advantage 

 Indicates relative advantage and disadvantage on a continuum 

 Do not measure accumulated wealth, infrastructures eg. schools, community services, shops and 

transport, differences in cost of living. 

Index of relative socio-economic disadvantage 

 Measures indicators of low socio-economic wellbeing 

 Is a general measure of disadvantage 

 Associated with low income, high unemployment, low levels of training, low income and low levels of 

education 

 Low scores indicate a high proportion of relatively disadvantaged people in the area 

 High scores indicate a relative lack of socio-economic disadvantage 

 4/5 of scores range form 880 – 1110 with the lowest 10% < 880 and the highest 10% > 1110.  The 4-5-

6-7 deciles are very close together and difficult to compare, unlike the extremes 

Index of Education and Occupation 

 Focuses specifically on educational and occupational aspects of socio-economic advantage/disadvantage 

 Higher scores indicate a higher proportion of people with access to qualifications, jobs and/or skilled 

jobs 

Index of Economic resources 

 Focuses specifically on financial aspects of relative socio-economic advantage/disadvantage 

 Higher the score the greater the access to economic resources 

SEIFA score 

 Standardised against a mean of 1000 with standard deviation of 100 

 Middle 2/3 are between 900 - 110 
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SEIFA rank 

 Lowest rank of 1 

 Second lowest rank of 2 etc 

SEIFA deciles 

 SEIFA scores and distributed into 10 equal groups 

 Lowest 10% = 1 

 Second lowest 10% = 2 etc 

SEIFA percentiles 

 Scores distributed into 100 groups 

 Lowest 1% = 1 

 Second lowest 1% = 2 etc 

For more information see: 

Explanatory notes from 2039.0 – Information Paper: An Introduction to Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas 

(SEIFA), 2006 

For comprehensive data see: 

Data from 2033.0.55.001 – Census of Population and Housing: Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA), 

Australia 2006,  http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/2033.0.55.001/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/2033.0.55.001/
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Appendix 2                 Focus Group and Survey Respondent Characteristics 
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